Abstract -Four polyethylene based nano-composites containing either silica or silicon nitride were prepared. After verifying their compositions and morphologies, their dielectric properties were followed as a function of conditioning (absorbed water content). The dielectric loss and DC breakdown strength were found to be strongly dependent on conditioning whilst the properties of a control sample (with no nano-filler) were found to be invariant. Under ambient conditions, silicon nitride provides a composite with reduced dielectric loss and increased breakdown strength compared to an analogous system employing silica. Silicon nitride based systems exhibit improved breakdown strength relative to the host polymer when dried and therefore hold significant potential for use in future HVDC cables.
INTRODUCTION
With the drive towards the use of renewable energy sources comes the need for improved high voltage cable systems, particularly for long distance HVDC operation. Traditionally a polymeric insulated cable is used and these have the advantages of low cost, high breakdown strength and low dielectric losses. Nano-composites (where a nano-scale filler is incorporated into a polymeric host matrix) have significant potential to offer improvements in breakdown strength and hence are an attractive way towards improved dielectrics for the next generation of HVDC cables. Despite this, the majority of reports in the literature focus on their advantageous mechanical and thermal properties and not on their electrical properties. In terms of systems employing nano-silica, the situation regarding electrical properties is far from clear since achieving good particle dispersion is very difficult [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and the measured dielectric properties are very sensitive to absorbed water [4] [5] [6] [7] . This remains a fundamental barrier to the commercial exploitation of such composites and therefore urgent work is needed to understand and mitigate these effects.
On the other hand, a silicon nitride based system could provide potential advantages over an oxide based system through a reduction of surface hydroxyl groups [4] , leading potentially to a composite with dielectric properties that are much less influenced by absorbed water. Furthermore, their improved thermal conductivity could provide cables capable of increased power rating for the same geometry, resulting in potential cost savings despite the higher cost of the filler.
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In this paper we have used a new method of solvent blending aimed at improving particle dispersion.
After characterising the resulting silica and silicon nitride based composites, their dielectric properties were then followed as a function of conditioning (i.e. absorbed water content). We have contrasted the behaviour of the two types of composites.
II. EXPERIMENTAL

A. Sample Preparation and Conditioning
Silicon nitride (Si3N4) and silica (Si02) nano-powders were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (items 636703 and 637238). The polymer host material was a melt blended batch of 20 % HDPE (BP Rigidex HD5813EA) and 80 % LDPE (ExxonMobil LD100BW) [3] [4] [5] . The required amount of nano-filler (0.25 g or 0.5 g) was dispersed in 10 mJ of isopropyl alcohol; this was sonicated for 10 minutes using a Hielscher UP200S probe sonicator stirring the mixture halfway through.
In the meantime, 5 g of the host polymer was dissolved in 50 ml xylene by gently boiling the mixture. The solution was then removed from the heat and the nano-filler/IPA solution was immediately added under constant stirring.
Stirring was maintained until the material had formed a waxy solid, at which point it was left in a drying cabinet vented to outside for 3 days, followed by vacuum drying for a further 24 h. Samples for analysis were prepared using a heated laboratory hydraulic press at 160°C and were crystallised in an oil bath at 115°C for 1 h [3] [4] [5] . Ambient conditioning was carried out by exposing samples to ambient conditions (19 ± 2 °c and 55 -80 % RH) for two weeks. Dry conditioning was performed by vacuum drying at room temperature whilst wet conditioning was performed by immersion in distilled water. Both types of conditioning were carried out for a maximum of two weeks.
B. Sample Characterisation
The filler content of the blends was determined by heating small samples (5 mg) in air on a Perkin Elmer Pyris 1 TGA to 700°C at a rate of 20 Klmin. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was performed on a Perkin Elmer DSC-7 with a heating rate of 10 Klmin and a cooling rate of 5 Klmin. Samples for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were etched for 4 h using Dielectric spectroscopy was performed on 0.2 mm thickness samples incorporating gold coated 30 mm diameter electrodes. Measurements were performed from 0.1 Hz to 1 MHz using a Solartron 1296 dielectric interface linked to a Schlumberger SI 1260 impedance-gain-phase analyzer. DC breakdown testing was carried out on 0.1 mm thickness samples placed between opposing 6.3 mm chrome steel ball bearings immersed in silicone fluid (Dow Coming 200/20CS). An increasing DC voltage (100 Vis) was applied to this arrangement until failure occurred. For each composite system, 20 such tests were carried out in separate locations and the data were then analysed using Weibull statistics.
III. RESULTS
A. Physical Characterisation Table I provides a list of the samples used in these investigations. The TGA results, (also shown in Table I ) indicate a residue (filler) somewhat less than expectations indicating that some filler is lost during the preparation process or equally that some water is present in the starting powders. The DSC results (Fig. 1) show two peaks on heating, one associated with the LDPE (105°C) and the second associated with the HDPE (124°C); the melting behaviour is clearly 
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unaffected by the presence of the nano-filler. On cooling, the crystallisation of the LDPE is unaffected by the nano-filler and occurs at 95°C. However, the crystallisation of the HDPE (110 °C in the control) occurs significantly earlier in the presence of silica (112°C) and somewhat earlier in the presence of the nitride (111 0C) indicating that they are having a nucleating effect [4, 5] . Furthermore the total enthalpy is reduced from 112 Jig to 106 Jig and 100 Jig respectively in 5 and 10 % blends which is in line with expectations.
SEM micrographs are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 . Whilst the control sample contained banded spherulites as expected [3] [4] [5] both nitride composites show a good dispersion of the filler within the host polymer (Fig. 2) . The individual particles are <1 )lm in size (which is in line with the expected dimensionality) but a few aggregates up to 2 )lm in size were nevertheless noted. Fig. 3 shows analogous images of the silica composites. As well as a high proportion of the expected <1 )lm sized particles, indicating improved dispersion over the previous silica composites [4, 5] , there remain some large aggregates up to 10 Jlill in size. Examination of the silica powder as supplied confirms that similar aggregates are present. It is unclear at present whether changing the sonication conditions would be effective at breaking these up but this is certainly an area that is worthy of future exploration. nitride composites do not lose much water when dried « 0.03%) but are capable of absorbing significant water (up to 0.7%) when wet conditioned. In contrast the silica composites can lose up to O.S % or gain up to 0.7 % of water; values that are in line with previous investigations [4, S] . This behaviour indicates that the silicon nitride composites stored under ambient conditions are largely free of absorbed water whereas the water content of the silica composites is substantial.
Selected measurements of dielectric loss are shown in Fig.  S which demonstrate that the control sample always displays a low dielectric loss «10-2 ) regardless of conditioning. In both silica composites a double relaxation feature in the mid frequency range is apparent, which moves to higher frequencies with increasing water content indicative of increased ion mobility [4] [5] [6] [7] . In contrast, the nitrides show a low frequency loss feature (Fig. Sb) , perhaps arising due to Maxwell-Wagner polarisation [1], but this can be largely eliminated through drying (Fig. Sa) . Wet conditioning (Fig.  Sc) of SiNOS results in similar spectra to SiOl0 indicating similar charge transport. In contrast, SiNlO shows a very high loss and a switch from capacitive to resistive behaviour at low frequencies which suggests the formation of a percolating water network. It is clear from this that oxide and nitride fillers lead to fundamentally different modes of behaviour.
An example of a Weibull plot from DC breakdown is shown in Fig. 6 and numerical data are shown in Table II . Under ambient conditioning, both nitride composites have a breakdown strength only slightly reduced from that of the control (�420 kV/mm) whilst the silica nano-composites display a much lower breakdown strength. Following drying (Table II) , the breakdown strength is improved such that all four composites now have values that are close to or, in the case of SiNlO, exceed that of the host polymer. Whilst this is an exciting result, there is clearly room for further improvement through functionalization [8] . These findings should be contrasted to our previous work [2, 3, S] where the breakdown strength of the (less well dispersed) silica composite was always less than the host polymer even when dried. Wet conditioning always has a detrimental effect. Field (kV/mm) 
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IV. CONCLUSIONS
Four nano-composites were prepared using a new solvent based technique. Conditioning experiments showed that the dielectric loss and DC breakdown strength of the nano composites is highly dependent on absorbed water content. Under ambient conditions silicon nitride offered improved properties over silica by virtue of lower water content. Drying could substantially improve the dielectric properties of the composites, such that a composite containing 10 % silicon nitride displayed a useful increase in DC breakdown strength over the host polymer. With proper treatment, silicon nitride nano-composites have significant potential to provide enhanced materials for HYDC cable applications.
